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THE AOADiAN. Palpitation hwder (o carry, if auyihing h«dM to 
oorry no» than it had been before.

The ftliure OTcr which he looked 
nom the standpoint of that moment 
»m blank and deaolate and drear, 
There wat oal, one improbable and 
waoto con tin gene, which in tbit world 

W She (bin of iron and hi 
him pare into happraeea again—and 

ftom that oontlngeao, hit whole 
toul ehrank at it would thrink from 
mental jnnrder. All wat blank and

etween Halif.x and Kent.

Pfârüs^ a - end,— “that I did not .6.. hare at 
,our wife b«l ae* poor woman who 
wat ter, thankfullo gather a few little 

pupih together b, uliom to 11-

a good indulgent husband to me. But 
there wasn't enough tore lo,, between 
the two of na for ,on to wore, jour- 
aolf about for one moment."

"I thought it foil to hardi, upon 
,ou." murmured Hope, who bad always 
udoied Diok and aiuipt, could not 
underhand anyone being bored b, him.

“In the beginning," mid the other 
promptly, "it waa the hardest for you. 
Now I think it is the worst for poor

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ wi
6,111 “>« Diok’. child as weU as .ndh-

larish upon his mother
And about the end of October Mrs 

Adair also returned to town from a 
trip abroad and a round of risita 
among her friends; nod the da, after 
her return she went to see Hope.

"B,t ~e m,” Hope * ' 
soon ai her eyes foil upon her.

"Not rer, well,” Ftoeaie answered 
l‘l haven’t been well for some months 
-1 am going to see Oilier, to-morrow. 
And how|, the ohild—never i-lifit 
about me—f want to see the bo,."

“Have you seen Dick?» Flossie 
asked.

AtttwTvrnofthe Road. ; ]

t... the rough ro^ turn, mid the ,ri.

"The,e was ne
K*!*» wi* their grief “

wt<
And we’ll lay ur down In the light to *D”e”d' "b •m!d k very bard 

dream. upon mo if they l.sd all given me up
ni warning, wouldn't

lean, ,at the ones 
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1 1 45 8 58 bja.caused by o bad

She could pot ai

ssiasv*

|« wonld wish you to go on under the
êüsmtbumiS*

“No, but I want tp ge nn, and I

really fond of m, work. I love all 
ohildrcn, and the, are such dear little 
thing. mo,t of them. No, I will g on 
until the holidays come, and than I 
will giro them up.”

, “And than ?" jealnnely.
r\ _ 8he gave a sigh—“Well, I should

UOOD t>YE . like most nisi) tq take Kobin for»
BT JOHN HTO.Nn. '"“K’ l0”8 8pett 1,16 ““‘d». W«

Hae W1BT*B' have never been able to mnnnge more
CHAPTER XV li,*“1 ***k » lime "

It is wonderful how soon the rer- yd.ir.lm«t cried out from the 

the conjeolnre nod the interest in
the revival of "the Ad.it/flnandnl" 0h 1 Hopo-mylave-mydarling'- 
died awav- nod Adair „n„, „ ti he exclaimed—"how even your kindest gORDEN OHAHLB. H.—Carnages ever, ,B,t poltto to tie,, b U fi re! wo,d* reproach me and wound me. I,

U.nd Sleighs Built, Repaired and Point- . J. „ J £, *£} breaks m, heart to think of you sure,-
fjALDWELL,}. W.-Dry Good., Boots «b"16 again. 'J one P°“r 111,1,1 *«k • Pk“are ont
U * Shoes, Furniture, Ac. , , - , , »f yonr hard earnings—while I have

DESSiKSSUXST' —jsgSjSîwgjiN—yj

...o........... 085"SSBTS.'SsSTw!
««S- . 2K^te-L~i= =."rz':.cr„^

sewssbe;-yyyy ™asrVsT, îr..10i * “' *° J *• “• Olo**d CAâtïthing and Gents’ Fnruiihihgt. for not .JLtIn s t “No’ B0’ we will only think of tho

A",-..... . i»w.n™n...i,
£ELLEV, THOMAS.-Boot and Bho. " ' ”C ^ “ J°’
«•Maker All ordeia iu hi. line faith 8 „ ’ H
fuUy performed Repaizing neatly done But HoP« «hook her head, sadly hat 
If URPHY, i, L—Cabinet Maker and rewlately. «jf I had never known my 
„S!:, * rvt . V „ hoy’s father, Sir dohu,” she «aid

Pieture'"F^k=Yt„'5 * 1,1 •'-"‘dbm be» proud and 

djalere in Pianos, Organs, and Sawing bnpp, lo hare become your wifo. Bat 
naïrn n v „ , 1 lOT«d but one man in m, lifts,
RoftSi V-_‘D'Ug‘' “d '•«> sod him I love just tho same to da, pa

did ten yean ago. as Ahull do to 
the list hour of m, life. But, Sir

I * -■ «s» ■gaaag.gjya

t * nu» shall be sweeter at lait-at B 
Sweeter beesnsa'of tb« wear, wa,

• lonesome night and long,

18 4 02 •»ft ' ' " 52 12 ' I sf mSaw*y CMsmnMsatioai from ail part;i 4 43
3 4( 6 CO “Bnt l)iok will never exercise that 

CHAPTER XVT ^1®^’ Qem>” Flossio oried—“Diok 

AiW to, Ad.ir fo.„, hWwir,™, lri I «"BU

£K25 IT'a'ïri rtr;

raeular ki»4 r.ft. .« , v m ln Dw be6ti » white sailor suitXi, “ “•/ "« d“' with a «liar of turquoise blur aod

£ " ~Pwf fiKSwas ïï
«rifl.gthwf.Af thing. With, truth he told he h.d gone to iook round 
Mr irr ! le tod 10 h,T* ‘w° « three .stering.pl.ee, that he 
7tJùZf°ra'Tt‘ ‘°d ‘r‘i<Ja* m,8bl m,ke or »tW .uggest 
whioh toembdfuhBhe“ZTo»e',.nd ^ comfort. How-

» . , , , , , they went oflf on a long glorious holiday
lad when ah. bad almastgot settled, at tho ammide. *

»d m S kW"lf °f h<lr -Uh g° “«P* h*d ehoson Eastbourne es 
and I» Hop.. being the best possible place for the

I have not been yet, ahe e.pl.i.ed ehUd, ,.d at Eastbourne the, remained 
toAdsif min wlwboltadadhd for two wmwtb.h, .k., L. u‘^!
.Wk, torn tpw* wgdtmrmlremMdtowti,^----------- ---
-“I wanted to get rnyaelf settled and 
out of the reach of Margaret's tongue 

Margaret explains things as, you 
know. And I didn’t want to rush 
down there in too great a hurry. 1 
wanted to let Hope get used to the now 
state of affaires little.”

As 1 matter of feet, she had thought 
that as Hope had been feeling the 
ptoob of poverty for the part ffve yean, 
she would give her time in get a few 
new frocks before she descended upon 

So, having as she thought waited 
long enough, she drove down to Put
ney on. sftereann ,hn,U fy. o'clock 
and asked for Mrs Merryo.
| There tf|S no raoaoor, ae jealonan 
no ill-feeling of any kind in Hope’s 
beautiful mind. She ueoeptad Flossie 
as one ianlred with herself in a com
mon misfortune, end the two sat to- 

PB Sether on ihe little sofa for a long time
If you go to a quiet Mlkjog it all orer, and discuning the 
ie is to knew anything situation from every possible point of 
’* »<n ■■ iiM ~ ....
*re—I must, Hope,’’ “I still think," Flossie «aid; at last, 
sliu said, ‘‘ifjnu do— “that Diok might have got our mar- 
tee me continually in riage pat osida-you can do anything 
the cod of it nil he ? with » Act of Parliament, anything- 

Don't you »» That juu are making it But ho eeema to think it would be n 
border form», harder for hoik of na in great «light to me oven to try—.«d I 
the end t Wo cannot ho friends, ,on esn't iook at it in that light at all- 
and I, Diok, i( is oat of the question— My dear Hope, there is netting, nothing 
impossible. We rosy as well accept short of taking my life er disgracing 
tho inevitable fir., as leal.” myself; that I wonld not do lo give

"Half a Mafia titter than ne bread," feu back your own ploee'agsin." 
td. “lfj uaakma, Hope, I “My dear Finnois," Hops cried 
rather, iar rather coma in and gratefully—“you are so kind nod good 
1 lor ten i-mutea oooe n week, and uuaelfi-b." 

month, t:.n.

"Tfvo “No.”koda’s Discovery,

grail tode. ,

you, *

nfeoM-saicly betvieen Annapolia and Didn’t he want to come to see you t** 
ahe demanded.

“Yea—he did,” Hope admitted.
“Bat. my dear child, why 

he come and sec you ?” Flossie cried 
“You are not afraid of what people will 
sty surely ? And besides, everyone is 
so sorry for you both, for us all, and 
they all apeak so kindly about you. I 
really don’t think anyone would blame 
you whatever you did. “Not,”— 
hastily “that l am advocating ex. 
irems measures, FH9pe. Don’t mistake 
ese, dear.”- *** - ' • r-: "

Hope had just slipped down upon 
the hearth rug when Flossie asked the 
first question. She bent her pretty fair 
head now until it almost touched the 
other’s knee. “Don’t you understand, 
Flossie ?” she said—“I’m afraid to let 
him come here.”
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h leave Kenlville daily at 
and 8 40 p. m., and express 
Kentville at 6 60, p. m.,on
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«. 1? a peraon olden til paper dlscon- 
Hnued, h« most pap up all errearagei, or 
Ihe publisher map continu» loecad H until

.PS:r.tZ1rV.“oda™,u‘tai,.„’',î„t ,u-derm.»ti„n«i firm, will use

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them nucalled for is primtjaeit 
evidence of Intentional fraud.
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a st.

re I 80 v. u. Mail*
: “My poor girl,” $aid Flossie. “My 

poor, poor child.”
For a long time they sat together 

holding each other’s hands and scarcely
WWtSam WlaWWW__ -A totmto metotOto *.«11 A - toi St—— wwu suwjr
uoderetanil the piarning and pain in the 
heart of the mother of his child, the 
ionooent mother who had suffered so 
deeply for the spite of a woman whom 
she bad never seen. But although aha 
oouid not fully realise what that yearn, 
ing and pain was, she yet respected it, 
»J” felt for it as tenderly as if he." sym- 

And at last they came beck' to tl.e pathy had oomeout of her own sad and 
little house ln Lime Tree Road, and hitter experience.
Hope det to work in right good earnest They wore sitting there still whew 
to find a suitable place in whioh to the boy oamo home, escited aod biimfti 
make hereelf a home henceforward of lbe erenta of ‘he day

bioo.. .. suc.; eUiiuiugë, lue decided Then he oaug'ni eight of Mre Auair and 
upon one not many minutes’ walk from said—“Oh 1“ 
the nmaeioa "where Mrs Adair lived. "Tou didn't aso me, yos^ si. ?" «aid
This ahe firuiihed very simply hut “he smiling. “I don’t believe you re- 
with much taste, and then, with a ueimber™?’’ 
oaople ot nice maids, she and Bobin , '?“•1 do> »»»wered Robin prompt- 
fook possession of it.nd tnrued ihei, C-,"»'n Mre'Kg?

X'tyT"»». °f Pi"°hiUe ‘b“U ■°1”Bbe ™wered'
It was by thaw the middle of flare 

bar. Of Adair she had seen nothing 
since she had let slip that agonized 
appeal that he should keep away from 
her beoause the pain of seeing him was 
greater than the pain of reparation.
But he wrote to her twice or three 
times a «ask, and uV.t end orer again 
ho begged her la go back to Groeveoor 
Street aod ahoore whatever she would 
for the beautifying of her new abode.

But Hope nerer did. “I know the 
kiaduces which prompts your wish,"
■he said—"but please, please, dear 
Diet, don't ssk me ever ro go into that 
bowse again. I aowld not do it. I

r.:K - T-frather, yea, really rather that ruby ring, the ono you gave me. But 
the marriage waa set aside, for Diok I could not hear the sight of that house 
would bo hippy then and so would yah, again, I ooald not." 
aod I could enjoy rnyaelf without my And Adair, Coding that .he waa

mm**■ teimhta m BSi ht *. subject
ph| Flos“e> the other buret out— drop nod eouteotad himself by sending 

dldu t you like Diok? Didn’t you her all sorts of little quaint and curious 
feel leaving him ? Was it all nothing odds and ends piched up during hi.
“ V autumn wanderings. And at last grow

Hsr fonewre one of anguish, sod ing weary of wandering h. cm, home 
Flossto took both her hands as she again, and wrote annonnoing his arrival,

*D!,m V „ , ,, .«d begging,to be allowed to oome and
My dear, ihe said very kindly hut see her—“if only juat this enoe.” 

with porfeot honesty-"when Diet But Hope said oo-rh. was longing 
named me he had oe love to offer me to see him, aching, pining for a glimpse 
—you still had it all, I liked him of him, yet the waa resolute and firm, 
very well then, just n» I da now. But "No—don’t come. I am etrong 
pobr cared a straw for but one man iu .way from you—I will net auswc- for 
ay life, aod be married another woman my strength if you are often with me. 
for a few thousand pounds and n din I will send Bobin to tee you." 
moud neeklaoe. It's no nse pretending 
to you that I am heart-broken at wkst 
has happened. I am not, excepting so

'i:For he had everything that the heart 
of any little boy could desire, donkey- 
rides every day and to an unlimited 
extent, with all the other luxuries 
whioh go to make a perftot existence 
at the places devoted to holiday 
pleasures.

“Better let him keep to his donkey 
at first,” Hope said, smiling to think 
of the child's pleasure.

BAPTIST UHUtiUfl-BevTA Biggin., 
Pastor—Services : tiuoday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 p m ; tiuoday School at 8 80 a a 
Half hour prayer meeting alter eveniug 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tueiday aod Wednesday evenings at 7 30, 
Seat, free; all are welcome. Grangers 
Will be cared for by

Cou» W Romos, > n .
A DlW Bah.. j üehere

PBESBrrBRIAN CHURCH.—Rer. r-
J. Fr^-r, Ht AnHraw'a t.lhmvV
Wolfvilic ; Public Worship every Sunday 

p. m., bunds/ School at 2p. m., and 
Pastor'. Bible Claw (open to all j at 7

“Oh I I’ll anon teach him to ride—a 
bright liitle ohap like that can learn 
anything in a few week.," Adair oried. 
He was quite excited in planning out 
pleasure for tho boy, his boy ss he 
often reminded fiimaelf. “And when 
FSS g^Sstii to Leaden he she!! have 
the pony. Where do you think we 
had better go ?"

''WSI^Wpnfled, “you forget—you
osonot go."

"No—no—but 1 nan come and are
you, can’t 1 ?"

sno

ber.
D,

BBBÊÉSMBËerst, N S„
lay 27, 1893.

at 8 wore-the

7-30 P. ■», Chalmers Church, Liwst 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday nt, 11 
a. m. Sunday School at iu a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST OUURCH^Rev. O.kar 
Uroniumi, B. A., Pastor Service* oh the 
Babbath at j 2 a. m. and 1 p. m. Sabbath
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lyspepsla Cure Co.
years of age. 
»ick headache 

developed into 
type about twenty 

i has continued to grow 
"ring the past seven or 
ive not been able to take 
1 WMter or f milk, ae they

I have been subject to 
the client, with d «aines*, 
u more frequent during 
r four years. My mouth 
n the mornings, accom- 
d breatb. My ca*o was

jou won’t let this oome in between us, 
will you ?”W&u* U-Wh0,”,‘

IHTTTKB, BDBPBB.—Importer and 
, ’ daalsr In ' Dry Goods, M.llinsry, 
ihre^r-madt Olsthfug, and GtnU’ For-

t I am 71 
icted with

"Certainly out," he replied quickly 
"but tel| me one thing. Don’t he «I fifln

offended a lx what I am going to say, “But «
beoausa ^you know I »un pot a youi]g enough pi

very unhappy side of life. Tot "wifi white you 

not let yourself be drawn into a very “But, I 
utimate fri.ud.hj» ejjj, 4d,ir,”

"There «so be on friendship between to 
us," she answered In a pained and al

so." a
'

CONOLUDSD ON FOURTH PAOS.â
nilcom2 at all thd services - AMirlsuwtch. 

proachiug at 3 pm on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p to, on Thursday*.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday servies, 
at U ». ta. and 7 p. m. Holy Uomw-suion 
1st and 3d at U a. m, : 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 a, to. Service cvoiy Friday at 7.30 p. m.

Wardens.

Sm *

and j
r?

most inaudible voii
WfM 1 to

warn you againet,” Sir John said. “All 
the world kuows that Adair repented 
of what he had done as soon as he did 
it—that he married Miss Tempest ont 
of sheer louelincss and found wry little 
satiafactioa in the marriage. Now be 
is more hmuhlfitHHly |tt j„V6 witb you

P8w.P.^°4 triad
.*cufC.Mw, u weti as pres- 
he regular medical prac- 
thortf producing any lm- YFrank A. Dixon, > 

Robert W. ctori*, J
ST

•«h month. ' ’
!92I concluded to try 
“f your medicine and 

tettthnt I continued it 
dnok cold water or milk 
inconvenience. Tbueo

ie*tw Ruukss, 
r of Fiehuica for Nova

A Racking Cough— he

Cured by Ayer’s Cherry PeotoraL 
Mrs. P. IX Hall, 817 Genessee St, 
Lickport, N. Y., says;

“ Over thirty years ago, I remember 
In uring my father describe the wonder 
<<«i curathre affecta of Ayer's Gbo&j 
Pevtoral.^During a recent attack of ta 
Grippe, which assumed the form ol s
catarrh, soreness of the lue^o,
Piiuiod by an aggravatlng^oough, I
11.11.«4 avovlrew rere»»»-■/.»«» rere.fi r~— ^ ,
While some of these medicines partially 
it ! h V iated the coughing daring the dey, 
miue of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize mo tha marnant I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten « twelve 
such nights, I waa

woul
sec y<

m-r« “Nat it aU. It would .imply costObca have any

fictif
teyou,

‘f
enough of hen you would 

itk, then every 
find it bard to

toward.
>0. And a|- diy. Then y«| would 

go away at all find-arer-”
' "Aüd I

fej
should

to tore ~~- 
ipbsntiy, "Y«,..... eyes jjvtiisr," ha o

willjia Upon ysu,=52. dareaay I eh
. ■■■■ ■'•lekbutr

'"aught of al! that,” too cyder for are,

S.r John hod propbeziedf it which way van it'’uTblrd.'“üù!

tis wayooauouÿttotho Hope, 1 do thini. the world would
e.cuvo ,LfteT Tr 801 mfo*-* *N= P«oplo would b« 

| j lt ft h=r *° charitable enough not lo think ill of
toM :;iire, j.r that awp. -r"8'0 ^

'"Tri tox? ' CbUOl ‘10"“’ 1’’rb*P-1 do not know. I»

, mJ k‘“d he,« k*« day. that I ....... see you, than the

nog tor hro yeare, ,1a,, when I do. ' 
them over In that She iu vecente of inch intense 

* Ire mean to do ,t. 1 pain, ..er ey.< were » fell of yearning

°*mw teru' r:rr' "r trrb,cdit'* daWtofv-m, » if ‘ r,Tl ‘b“Ada,r r“h,ed- *“ ‘» 
„ 6 . ’ f “ * memouf, what ha had never raaliaad

i
are

oftyi it all the
lid.SB

m
Nearly In Despair, v,and had al>out decided to ait up all night 

in my easy chair, and procure what 
>loe;' I could In that way It then oo- 
currvtl to me that I had a bottle of 
Ayor’fi Cherry Pectoral. I took a 
apctnufql of this preparation in a little 
wut. and waa able to lie down without 

In a few moments, I foil 
and awoke in the morning

- -
8*

mm
90)tffi6$d mil).

ahe
groat:y refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a Uaspoonful of the Peo- 
h«ral every night for a weejr, thon grad* 
iially dtiyeaflod the dose, and In two 
vecks my cough waa cured-”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorel
Pn ,»t«i tf Dr. J.axret arc»., LuwvU.ltsH.

Prompt teaot, aura kooure

SKODA» LITThETjpdTw" 9 
lougmg to Cur, Ile.dach.flni D,rp«p,i..

I*
]

With that Adair parfuma was obliged 
to content himself; hut he thoroughly 
enjoyed the child’» company and took 
him here end there, allowing him to 
kite friends for whom he oared moat, 
buying him ad manner of proeenfo, 
petting him and lavishing upon him 
all the love that he was

aod

for a. you and Diok are amounted. 
JHek «.a, good match and I liked 
him wall enough, hat hi» way wasn’t 
my way and ha bond me to extinction, 

waa infinitely I did my best.» hi. wife, aad he wee
that wae greater than

«
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------------------r---------------W. S. Wallace,
„ memchant tailor.

•asm* —fS-S!------- ,
Aud oft in Robin «perch doth boil Mi trade hu ioereeeed.se feet thst 1 hole boon ob

The merry ch.tt.riog Blue J... lot of Fine Scotch Suiting. «ud English Trouirtlnge-
Styles, C.1I end hmo s loot it them. No old stool to selsot from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting button» colored to match their dreeses or soequs» 
should see my Button Colorer

W Agent*» “White” Sowing Machine.

^Thc.uWiber will sell at Public

Tuesday, 3d of April,
at 1 o’clock p. m., sharp,

One farm'horse, nding wagon, hey

, rOF MBS W. W. TATLOB, MBS MISS J*S*H
MAE. 23,1894.

p Latest Patterns 1g . ‘
No mors important matter face* the 

tow» council than that of the condition 
of oar streets. They ere in a had condi
tion and new! Immediate attention. Th* 
work done on them last year was good as 
far as it went, end no one expected much 
I* tilt direction of improvements during 
Dm first year under incorporation. The 
attention of the councillors, was pretty 
well occupied, as it should b >ve been, in 

. ,,thvseek ef ergetisiag th* different de
partments and getting them in working 
order. Now, however, the wheels of the 

i dele machine should be running smooth
ly end this year we look «for results. 
Good streets are an essential, and money 
laid oat far this service, when judiciously 
expended, is en investment which is 
bound to pay. There i« no town that 

afford to lave its streets neglected, 
and none in the province that has a bet
ter opportunity for having beautiful 

Main street
v might be made a credit to the town by 

the expenditure of » moderate amount, 
and the money would be well «vested; 
There is one matter that the council 
should look to at once. We refer to the 
Ugly "crook” in the street at the bridge. 
This matter has received considerable 
attention in these columns in the past, 
and there •**!*■ to to. a «•«»?•! fe*»ng 
that the street should be straightened 
there before anything U done in the way 
ef grading or otherwise improving it. 
There are other streets in town that will 
demand the mention of the coiumittee| 
•ad Iff these, as well as in stain iim-i, 
we bape to see great improvements made 
during the coming summer. With her 
streets properly graded, clean and well- 
kept Wolfville would present still greater 
attractions A> desirable people to make 
their hemes here.

to procure another 
of the very Lhuat

team collar», chain», forks, shovels, 
and other implements.

Household Furniture, 
bedroom suites, about 6 dozen chaire, 
hair cloth, cane and wooden seated, 
carpet#, hearth ruga, sofas, lounges, ex
tension, centre and kitchen tables, blinda, 
curtains, bedsteads, bureaus,base burner, . jà 
coai kitcbçn atove, parior stoves, aide 
board, cVotWcbesC. feathhrheds, mattres
ses, hat rack, rocking and easy chairs,

crockery- 
ps, mirrors,

And oftentimes we beer the notes 
* Of crickets coming, shrill and clear,
While o’er the noonday inn there floats 

Seme little clouds to dim its glare.
And then, afar bencith the hill,

I hear the noisy mill wheel go ;
See the bread pond above the mill,

And the murmuring stream that flows 
below.

And, far away those pastures rise 
Toward the grand old mountains high,

Where cattle with sad dreaming eyee,
Await to hear the milk-maids cry.

My heart is ssddened, and my dreams 
.Are fraught with something kin to pain,

For ah ! I gaze on those fair scenes 
Which I may never see again.

But other flocks will grins those bill»,
The river «till its torrents pour ;

Th- veüey still will be, the still 
Shell still grind on when I’m no more.

The days end months grow into years,
(8COCE8SOK TO ABTOTBQIMf*H^T

Th. wgkt«rt*, .*« Mkw «U», in stock the célébra tedJLackawana

ÆatïîS-fiïsj» “ eyd-

. phw*»»""-
Wherfc those white itoffes In silver" *gr Telephone Urn. W. * — ^ -

I • gleam,
One such as those may mark the spot, 

where I am sleeping. Then no oresm,
No throbbing pain, no pang of woe, 

all reach me in the nether 
For silently I’ll elnmber low.

Till Gid shall call me from the tomb.

SPRING ! 1894.M consisting of

J. F. Herbin,
Our Sprints Stock has commenced to arrive. We 

have already opened a large range of
I PRACTICAL OPTIMA».

All D«fwt» « ft. Sight Corrected.

JEtteLER.1

i-

parlor ami iuaulle 
and books, chin», glass, am 
ware, hanging aad other lam

„udNew Prints !WOI.FVM.ME, ». I21

Flannelettes !J ,F. ARMSTRONG,
GOAL DBALBW

Teem. .-*5 aad under each; near1 msmmmzmwiVe
SALE Thrown. .

Wolfville, Mardi 19th, 1891.

Ginghams !
;-• -

(GH2SrGHIA2SÆB TETBsOlfi 6 CENTS.)(È

We here .1» opened one owe of “OraVenette" of wliioh there hw 

been eo mooh written aboot io the lending Faehion Journal» It makes up 

beautifullj, either for Dreesea or Mantle.. It is both nuit and water

tm- Write for Samples, we can «erve ,ou joR •« well through the

1. FRED CARVER.

street» then Woltville.;■ y

The srif-samc

'

over the Counter.
«

*r
■

31 cycle for Saie iCOHBBSPOimEHCHS. *e o. ee. ' *'XJ ;s■
—

Toth. Editor or the Acaeraw, A 1M0„d-baod “Releigh." bought
The reeult .f the 1st. election lh King.- .93 d ofthlt J(.,r> p.ttera—in 

County is not one that could be reeeon- good ri^air ; for rale low. Apply to 
ably expected by nny fhir thinking or in- g. A. BROWN.

Wolf.dk, Msroh «LlSBl 81

“Moore’s Arctic”
'"g TREES ! h ,1

gloom ;8b

mI 1 BPRING STOCKCabtlb in th* Air. 
we built in our childhood,. 

Those castles so bright and fuir,
All wrought with the finest marbl*, 

Earth’s beautiful treasures were there 
Castles not darkened with shad jw,

Nor lit by the sun’e fierce glare, 
the softest twilight falleth 

On my castles in the air.

5&- talligant parson. If tbo record of Mr 
Fielding’, extravagant ndminletratlou 
during the past 12 years had been the 
only matter before the electors of this 
county and by which they were to de
cide upon a choir* of represents!^», we 
feel confident that Meeera. Webster and 
Rand would have received a majority 
support of the votes polled on March 
15th. But, when methods are employed 
such as the ones used in the late cam
paign and brought into action by the 
Liberal party, we say it is not a just 
decision from the people. There are in 
this county » very large number of 
voters whe are most indifferent to the 
welfare of the province and while they 
would support the right when not in- 
conn-stable with their pecuniary avarice,
%et for a ema'l consideration of money 
or its value, will suppress their eonaeiea- 
lions convictions and vote for. the party 
from whom they receive such tangible 
notice. !•_ the late dedtica there vrere 
a large number of new names on the 

A Walk nr Sranro. liste representing the young men who
I walked beneath the forest shade, polled their first vote, and it la therefore

When spring had put her glory on ; justifiable to offer some excuse for their 
Wly* wu» with » Smiling fy deliberation.; in thl. matter. Th.y mey
t riZl'bmde thl m.n^h.rok,"0' >>»»• een.Meied that ft. privilege ol

Which, bursting from if fey thongs, franchise was given them for a monetary 
Went leaping o’er its pebbles bright, speculation, vet even taking the trouble 

Shonting its joy-made songe. t0 investigate what issues were involved,

Saved the Passengers. or il m*y that the majority of new
------  voters whose names were placed on the

Tiie Tram Headlight contain, lb* fob |i* .ubeeqeent to the election of 1890 
lowing eccount of a brave let of which w.re licking in principle. We hope the 
tho hero ie Br.ktmin Georg. Herbert, » I,tier cnppoeilion eennot be luhetentUU 
brother of Conductor Herbert ol the W. ed, but we *» only enrmlse from the 
A A R. :-“L«t Sunday afternoon . eff«t whit hm contributed to the 
plough, engin», ran and langer left in ftU pertienkr respect.
SgringWII jonction for Trnro. Whet, A number of peeniiftr inetxnces hxvt 
nnertog River Phillip elation the plough been told nc regtidlng Che mtnner In 
bokeaw.y. The «peeiei we. to era. .hieb votra were Mmttl hr Iht Ooy- 
nn emigrant train nt Biver Pbillip. emment in the connry of King,. We 
Here wxe dinger. Lire, were nt rteke, rrfrain from mentioning them bore ». i‘ 
Brakemen George Herbert quickly per- |, net con.ideted expedient er neeeemry’ 
ceived the danger, cut the engine from Th. victory which the Liberal, geined 
the train qnd.tgn.led the driver, Ehe- throughout th. entire province emuotbe 
neuey, to give tb> p.ongt eh»., which considered 1 very glgenlic one when the 
etmmend wav qmekly obeyed by the f,cU looked into. Although the 

Br.kv.o.n rier-wi t gut 0|tt on new B.U would h.ve been eomnleted in 

It will bo ieerned with regret Hut the Sf”1 " «*•**«* «■< »'«■ «• e f.w week, yet Mr Fielding .prang the 
Union Bepttit Eincstion Socte'v, the «"e-"» cvme clo.e ti the ph,ngli tn«d t„ election, before these rame into effect 
ioeorporaud body which ran-ttneted .nd “Upl"’ b,uil. th! kept m.'t.it.g. which gev. the Government tu. U-
mmtegee the Semlnery et St. Martin., 1,1 * *h°r‘ '“« « ,1™M *“»• the levhl vnntqje oftwo .nd three hundred vote, 
hu been Belly obliged to uaign. Jacob *nj lhe "teep gride V- Oxford in «me coratitucncira.
8. Titra, ofSt. Merlin., i. th. u.ignra. ,A* P'““8h P«*«4 N.verth.lra, in H.lil.x, where .bout
TheWlor.doe.notcon.ee. . .0. print, *“h« '** ruonntug 400 cilix.ra, warned by the Loral Gov’t

key he, bran in fin.nci.1 b“> «tth .oHueot vprad » to h. Llbe„!Corara,.tiv», di„
diBlcaltle. rince the. tut »nd the wign- « ft rrach ft, down grad, before franehirad, Mr Fielding’, mtjority of
ment wu ectuelly prepared in 1891. •j”PPln8- H*'1-'1'“* tb“ wu ht. lut nratly 10W in 1890 wu cut down to 
Nothing wu done then, however, to H" ‘“P^ ,r°m ‘f eb,,at 160 vetra. Th. eppraitlhn hu
wind np it. .ffeira, for it wu thought Î" engmq, ran down the platform pul ,.<,1,^ . majority in nratly ell . the 
thatdluster might be everM. A new P‘°”f *ft SS***' 4V* >•*■» of the pcoeinra, ntia.ly :
effort wu made ; the province wu ran , S of c *” H.lifra (inelodmg D.itmonth), Wind-
TT^:!?r7r“”" fT *• K-ratnli. AnnxpnU.,
pulpit and through the preee to rally to plough wae thrown, from the rails, the Suborne, Lnnenburg, Truro,
the aeppert of the institution. In tbk, emigrant train hove in sight comme Wi,i ; „ p »nd 8yd-
way . good dral of m,nV raiudï ‘“oS'a^L^xW^ £ lira

Bnt enough nonld rat he .brain- ft ™ “ ge«L-tf,U „^,rftîd.,hSd‘?. HQ
meet the bail, that were due. The _____-__________ *_____ the countie, of CurnhuKnd him, stk.t. Mw
Setnieery now owe. «bout $18,000 The 
•tthuriptioD hooka contain mm. amount
ing to about $13,000, but the people 

■ -»kw aotwerihed will not or cannot pav
MHMHgeif

atrnction aecognt. Canuy A Maxwell 
•ra owed a Urge turn j ao are the people 
who put in the beating apparat™, and 
oCher. whe did work in and about the 
hoBding. Over $80,000 hu been .pent 
on the Seminary. Dating the lut two 
yura it hu paid it. mnnlng expeniea, 
end lut yur titer, wa. a .mall balance 
to the credit aide. Rev. Arateu K 
d.BIoti, the Principal, wu a hratler, and 
hu done an immirae em.ent of goof 
work, bnt even he I. tired and hu given 
notice tb.l he will give ap hi. portion.

■ no ftate metric he that th. in.Htu-

-The castles

—is—
IS NOW WELL FORWARD:

m
But I will have about 2000 more of theee 

trees than wa will require aud will sell 
in lots of 250 and upwards, i perfer 
to «e« them planted within a radius of 
one mile of our toww ' to make it the 
Great Fruit Centre ef the Proviodie. 
Several private peiaoua here are put
ting ent about 10P0 each this spring. 

Apply early .to 
W. C. ARCHIBALD,

WoLf VILLI, r-

This is the heel of the

They rose in successive turrets,
Each built of life’s sweetest dream ; 

Each pillar was made of jasper,
Of inlaid cold each beam. .

Iu each window sparkled rubies,
Which were part of life’s golden chain. 

C.in it be tbs: those castles are ruins, 
Which will never be builded again I

GRANBY RUBBER.Railroad Earnings.
'‘'"“February earning*, as shown in the 

table for 123 railroads compiled by the 
Commercial and Financial Chronicle, 
followed the same course as Jinutry 
earnings. The report has all the roads 
for both months, which is unusual, and 
in February their average earnings per 
mile fell from 1396 in 1894 te f338 this 
year, a decrease of f58, or 14 95 per 
cent ; in January from $480 to $307, a 
decrease of $63, or 14.95 per cent. *l»o. 
For many of the road* the earnings were 
given for only three weeks of February 
in either year, which accounts for tho 

•O srdkllcï in Feb
ruary than in January, but probably 
had no effect on th^aîe of decrease. Of 
the 123 road# nC lose than 118 bad a 

decrease in earnings in February, and 
117 in January. .The average is very 
large. There was *u increase nf mileage 
of 2X per cent., and. the deerriui in total 
earnings was about 12)£ per cent, in both 
months. The Ceuadien and Mexican 
railroads in the li-t have 13.192 miles o* 
toad and the other 82,753 mile» of road 
*• not quite half the total in the opera
tion^ in the United Stntes. A lurger num
ber ef railroads have reported th at in 
previous years, but not so ’arge a mile
age. There was a decreate in F.brusry 
also last year, the 130 roads then report
ing having earned an average of $419 
per alls in 189® egainst $396 in 1898. 
but far the two moatbe there *m an In

in 1892 the increase in averag® 
earning* per mile wae from $374 to 
$417 ; In 1891, from $371 to $375 ; in 
1890, from $342 to $381. The decide 
last year was largely due to unfavorable, 
weather. •

-AT-

Look for this pa 
you buy alîu' h r nr Ovcrehoe. It 
guaranuxs u jurUct article.

Granby Rubbers 
Wear Like Iron.

i turn on the hevl whenWHITE HALL,I

KENTVILLE.sI built them in sunny hours,
When life seemed only fair ;

And the hours passed so quickly, 
Building castles in the air. 
tey set med built on a sure foundation, 
1 acb stone fi ling its proper nook f 

Each rafter was prayeis wntten 
Closely in life’s great book.

But ah ! those castles have fallen ;
The ivy has long over grown 

The walls whose glittering vision 
n ere pictured in dreams aione.

Ask your dealer for them.29—tf

Th Money SavingNEGLECTED. F. S. Our Cash System gives us excep
tional advantages to suvply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices. —Ü?

is what all should aim at, and the 
Housewife

■ i ïihiB.
WILL SAVE 4 TItOUBI.l 

( MONEY.surety uo
Allen’s 
Ltiflff Balsam. SPRING STEEL. —BY USINGI woo:

jSN

Bakin» Power.
GIRON.

IMPROVED ABH SIFTERS !

SM Clear Dry Fine Boards.
Skates, Bella, Horse Blankets, Coat 

Robes.

CHAIN.ToJ.etH a

Can be had lower and is <qual to 
any sold in this market. 

t6T THY A FIVE CENT PACKAGE.

Thé ‘Royal Hotel,’
WOLFVILLE,

Apply to— Or, DeWitt.
I1. i

1 DENTISTRY.
Kiss Man Bernf•ES-m The subscriber will be at his office in 

Wolfville every

Thursday & Saturday!
». Braijihiûê ia ÇeatUtry.

J. E. Mulloney.

SALMON TWINE, JUST RECEIVED. 

W Saw .lorad Moud.y, Wocto*y N# WridaV .replrap »* « o’dtx*.

J. L. FBANKLm.

Will open a Dress Making 
tot over James .Mdrie’s

Establish- 
store, cor•

i8M.
Main

' Wolfville, N. 8., Jan. 10th, 1894.'

For WANTED.
rNDUSTBlOUS, sober, reliable men 
JL to sell our complete lines of Nur. 
sery Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few

Commission or salary paid weekly' and 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 
choice of territory given ; outfit free. 
Don’t delay, apply at onoe for terms. 

ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y

Big Mark Down !St. Martini Seminary Assigns. toll ITRY ------ IN------imONE
Of THE MILLINERY ItUcl’m THOs*ER
ITWIUDISI

Ifor wale.
UKEIUOt

Hats Marked Down to Cost. GOwt ÜQTIGE.—i«i M..

A J\/ew Lot of Nut Hard 
Coal now in stock. Also 
a Good Supply of Soft 
Springhill Coal, Nut and 
Round.

1 Mare, years old; 1 Hor.e, T 
yesr. old ; 1 Seoood hand ltoad Csrt, 
1 Liaht Hsroras 4%ly n„>,e Era 
«nr Cows (good ti sate beef).

10 PER CERT. DISCOUNT OFF WIIRS, ALSO I
P»U Line Stemped Good, which will be>ld et a rednolion for 

the neat t Weeks.

Stamping Done to Order, Very Cheap.
____ ____ ... - . ’ lh- . tosh

im FOSTER.% Welfrille, h, 1894. 2i

\ j - » - -1odds against
tbs corrupt methods

bu,„T.^effijrtwd'oK^s

fÈ-X-tt -" Stwpfl.I

School Entertainment.

The Khool et. Well brook gars another 
of their popular entetiafutoeu te ou Wed- 
"•dur erentqg -kick prend * tuoeea. 
io erery muk of the Word. The auc
un of thi. erenlng i. due to Mw* 
Ferkei and her able uiiUnU Mi.ee 
Coldweli, Mitchell, Treuholm, Belbridge, 
Veobukirk end Nonutu, sod Mean 
Simpeon, Mitchell, Dickie, Bradford 
Nonuse end Deriwu. A programme 
we. pi epered which took two houre end 
e half, eoniieting of dialogue, récitât, 
ton,, muaic, etc, each part beiog ably roi- 
teined by the performer. They were 
eoiried by Ml- Stewart of Grand Pre 
on the violin. Mr Andrew Weeeeti wu

nicely. WoHrtUe, Gespeieau, tad Lower 
Dr Horton were represented rad ill .poke 

in rtiy high tenu, of the eveniuing’e 
- performance. There wa. ra sdmioien 
1 fee of ten cent, end the proceed, wil

m - ' 4th, 1894. 6iKentviUe News.

««gré. Ruga. Ruga. Rugs.
■ pTsal Inspect if Ton m in Reed '

-rararararaurara-ra.

GOOJOh STOCK ! <*OOI> WORK I

MPRpraWadCfai.jfam.

Wm. Regan, - - Wo.fv.Ue, N. 8.

It la a sen si, 
V6Ù need zklorOT■ On Friday night the members of Kent- 

ville Division* 8 of T., hold a oelebra- 
tkm to fiemmsmomte tim 90th
of Neel Dow. f

Miss Lalia Lovitt returned last week 
from a visit to Boston.

Work hu been resumed on the new 
hotel near the railway station. ’Hie out- 
aide ii now nearly finished.

Mr W. H. Cbipmau has not been able 
to attend to bit dntisi in tbs Bank for 
some time on account of 
gout

The streets and sidewalks of Kent ville 
are now quits dry.

Mr Charles Loup, formerly inwhe em
ploy of M. 8. Brown & Co., of Halifax,
bstt&Jm^T'Sed
cupied by JL L. Hardy, photographer.

Quite » large number of people____
in town on Tuesday as it wu declaration 
day. The driU abed had been fitted up 
and speech* weredMr.red there in the 
afternoon. The successful candidates, 
both addressed the audiende and epeeche* 
wraeMraçvra by Barclay W.twter, Dr 
Bcrdm rad Wm. Young rad H. Shaw.
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A CA DIA NJ

UTTER)il■
Wt want good lekk Batter small 

r*Ul (2 te B lbo) to ÎU order,. Wfil 
W 20 ceo ta if color and S.vor are 
right. We »U DoBaldwn1. and Sl.rr’e

-Men's, Youths' and Boys' Sizes ** BaiUt' Fm* ftcm

...ij
\

'
••

* - * ■
w, - a

CAPES AND JACKETS. McLeod,-JUST RECEIVED I Jnet'CoUmm’e Para Mtutard (in tina), Lin- 
. «^.Meal, Pearl Tapioca, Pate 
| W Jnioe, White Outlie

"Mrszr
Skin Snap.

Ham« OufBu“rZk Tw'soTpfetc.8

The latest pattern* and best fitting Garments, and 
Lowest Prices ! J

THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN !
C. H. BORDEN,

WOLPmLB.

■ ï -for-

SPRING AND SU
- -P31V 1 - :

CAPES, in Black, Navy and Brown. I

MB£** *'+-* I
$3.00 AID UPWABDa

The latest Novelties I____________
-■I;-

The well-known Jeweller, will oe- 
ewpj thia apace fhr the next t.elre 
Maths.
WSee futnre advertisement,. -v,

Odr Freah Choaolate Creama at 20c, 
, , J j 9 Beget Mixture at lOo, Maple
tiOCAl ana Provincial. KoneJ ,M Ore«m, Freeh Figs and

Mr Horace Big^ home

Eft. gjry.-r- - HS.,£!3££"*",rv “
ÉSSÉP^SVlraK;

Prêt Bernhard rod tin Wither m'*° CmU- 

™ ii,‘ in April, at Wlndaor,
bdndto'“d 0th,r pl‘M* lloD6 the line,

•i by Mi- Harvey rod Mr'Dod well

The Bar. William AJeorn, of Berwick» 
a •aperanuated Metbodiat clergyman, 
died quite suddenly of pneumonia at
whw h*hüd “ M”°d,y °f U*‘ WMk' i

a vfait

MSSSSSsr**'***

88. SS, 8. PAYZÂ8T
dehsttist.

LL KINDS ef Vantai Work dene. 
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

ic.upt.it. in Bnaw'a

I t

THE ACADIAN Burpee Wirim ...■234
=

rfOLFTiLLB, N.S, MAR. 83, 1864.
!l J.. ■ 1 ITTER"WE SELL

RÜÛSERÏ ft 6L*SSW*RE
Household Sundries !

R. PRAT.
Wolfyille, March 16th, 1894.

tbi
Good Friday.

Welcome Spring.

| Tuesday was Declaration Day.

■ Wi ari glad to üi Mayer Berks 
■round again, after an attack of Is grippe.
I The New Brunswick legislature wsa 
Ripened with the usual formalities, by 
Edieut-Governor Fraaar, on the I5th inat.

! Mr H. S. Davison, of the senior dan 
at the College, occupied the Presbyterian 
palpita at Wolfville and Lower Horten 
last Sunday.

Work on the new Atlantic cable be
tween Nova Scotia and the Irish cowl 
will be begun May 1. The cable wilt be 
2200 miles long.

Mias Randall has returned to Wolfville

he
* -PIECES OF-

: PRINTS! IShMBR!Oa|

CH ALLIES I MUSLINS

Is offering large discounts for 
cash on all]

The Plebiscite Vote.
Tueeday~ofUdaweek wmth«~ ninetieth I ïSïErfjÏÏlSfS 'r“U “ 

birthday cf th. buoat ‘huaeunly. Mgirrii belôw, ia certainly
2~
M«day evening, si their regular WINTER GOODS

*• -kmim - *F * "Æ
____ though our county would lead in the

Ber. O. R While, ef Farmoulb, will I “■i»ri‘3T giren in favor of prohibition, 
dellyer a lecture lathe Baptist church, wh*‘ of thou who my that the temper- 
under the auspice» of theB. T. P. U. ““ ■«ntlraent i, not on the increuel 
on Tueaday orating, March 27th,—rehU Prohibition fa bound to come. Let the 

fa now in Charge oi Mi» Hardwick', ject i-WJynagogu. and Sanhedrin," « tempérant, prop!, of our land continue 
linery etora. Mi. Hrodwkk wiU b. Th. Inluroc. of Jmfafam „„ à,°! = & good work rod vietory^riU™ 

** «he firat of April tfanity. Ail .re invited fa, nttend. | Jjg ggjM?» <* toll

Mr B. A. Vnvfaon, the popular gonartl To L*r.—Dwelling Honae .ituated
lerchant of Gaapetean, has the Acadîas’s Main street. Apply to 
banka for a donation of new maple " C. H. Boude», P. O. Box 228.
lgftr the..fi”. °!th* — Messrs Davidson A Duncanaon, of this |^ott’«Bay.
In the Canadian HortieuHund for town, have purchased from Mr Fred(pü^wtiV .............. ' *

(arch appean a sketch and portrait of Mitchell, Wallhrook, a fine beef for the I GentravilUrn*...................21? }!
I W. Bigelow, E«q , president of the Raster trade, which tips the scales, when Upper Dike Viïh^ë.'.'.T 1W 12
. 6. Fruit Groweas* Association. dramd, at 85.7 lb.. This i. th. best beef ^ooklynStreet..
°° Sana*r ATeniog nefyirfV.^ ^^‘^“t’froti*1*

e Wem.n’a Mi»ion.ry>lciety of th, tM» No«oofH, Kentvill..........................109
ethodiat churchjaürhave an ICaater Young Seeley, who had hia arm am. Gaapereaii......
rvicoinaidyoQhenew Chinn mi-ion. put.ted . lew week, ago, fa not doing .o' I Grind Pré.'.'.'.""'.'."........«9

well n. might U hoped. DrBlnek wu Wolfville.........................157
up from Bnlifnx on Wedneaday In eon" r JlP-ÜiY,..............  91 8
anltation, rod I, wu droided that b. b. ..................^ \
removed to the boepitai at Halifax. He OramwUd.. ............. 8
wee kken down ya.tarday moming. Si5Pto".....

Two hundred and fourteen barreb of Demp^s'Corne'r.V.V.V.V.iffi

potato» we,, rofarf In Beaton, Monday, .................
•■ong which ware 80 barrai, plead In » ..................—144
«ar oa New Brunawfak roU while th. ear Ç.n.d. CWkX'JKT......41

K.,, I üactwcviiim»...... .

5e Prints !
5c Ginghams !

—INCLUDING----

Ladies’ and Children’s Mantles 
and Ulsters.

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boot.

Men’s and Boys’ Pelt Over
boots.

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash- 
mere Hosiery & Gloves.

'.Sample» sent to any address.

) O. D. HARRIS,
>W HOUBm*

TOR, against.0n Sheffield Mills... 116

ï “a-...80

Wolfville, March 21st, 1884.

U. I MW* *•
7

HARRis HÀRVËY’S48*..!l53 32
....... .120 8

7
iter IKsT 8taw, of Waterville, ia 

it agpio this year to send the 
*$-xuagrant, full-blown May- 

iwera. Matter Roaa will accept our REMNANTS IN CLOTHS!Will be the pi.ee to buy your Field and Gar
den Seeds!

\SJ B ha7E bOO<JHT a large quantity of thia goods, and will bo able la T V. »"PPly our customer, with all the different kind» ef Saeda, and at lew- 
eat price.—especially Timothy and Clover Seed.

We will sell Corn Meal until further notice at 
-2.96, cash. Flour and Feed at lowest eash priest. 
Also: a large Stock of Groceries, Glas» and Crock- 
eryware, Lamps, #c
*w Prodneaof nil kin* taken in exchange for good, as lowest market prioea.

eee-a e ...86
106 6

Butter, Dry Apples, and Egg taken in exchange 
tor Goods.

8
6Don’t forget that you can bay wrap- 

ng paper (right) at the Wolfville Buek- 17,

164 5
Th- Wùît ààü tbs i.ur4At4r. f::?
rown, Munro & Co Y warehouse ia be- wkence th, ,Q. ,__-, '• ”8 P“’h'i «teng rapidly. W. nndar_ H u Jîu„ ^

:nm^xi,tob,comp,e,,4b’ yjtrJSgL" “d,M
.i se.e-ro’_ in

Total. 8170. 249.
Maj. in favor of Prohibition........... 292L

MARCH I89A
^ _ |S   I _ _

CALDWELL I
__ _ _ _ 1
3 0.ro. Boll’. Boot, rod Shroa. j

lElih
All Wool and Ttpe.tr, to nmve.

Horton Undlnjr Items. SPRING.ofM«eh,d«tttlw‘..iiu883,'1rotonÏJ ^ waV “““t I .nj'of" »=n lw
» Bute, Sunday, in th, ninetroilh .1 »ron “i’- 1^ of !__________________

^uLtTterrôyEroteTSv"^ fawrokrown h”* ^ 7“ wi“tï iriih’ZrY^M^rK^Com
... century ,» Aprfl 25th, 1886. W™*™”,U.W" “odw Wt on Wednewi.v for h.r
The,», entertainment th. ”8», «te^ÆlE STL

ume,” to be given by the "Old Home- “Ï. hekw“ JrMd,.1" tk* In . Mi- Shaffer fa roendlno ,tad Male Quartette,’’ is to be given on ^ArlZd U" *"* ** hem. in iSSra "^ “ k*r

ptil 7th. This company baa a first

be the last of the course.

r Sawy-r’a lecture on “Psychology as 
•lied to Teaching” attracted a good 
i-out of students and citixens on Fri. 
evening last. The Doctor’s effort

todies. A 3
HHgNN

J

Kft

.1.____LW&ho“p„XP^C t̂b‘ idd*ra£nti*,^tim r“"’ M"“h„ H„ro

mpmmEfi-SlB -I

locial lido of Stadent life, must add It il whh damn V«,.» ti..  . intend. «.ÎL22?

îr-a.ïS±yayi» SJïïiKüssî®1”

ïïsr.Cfisi ^'SS'aat
yat the nedrs ef her death came a* . ----------—— — .
•hock to her friends. She had worship- OLEIIOYW*ll RECOMMEND It.

K’zïï.rrr; asoiSrSr »-ro a highly -tromwi ,nd eur. !o, Dra-ÎJSÎ Fh«.r^m^Z*
had attended the leelnre an Monday J4 il haro wfi«SJ*and in every eaae it 
avroing apparently In good henlth bu« ÎÎ? proved ractiwfnl. It i, the very.
ZL'ZSfe ’“Lî“ T‘°l -Æa lr&
tering intonroly for s ira day. .he .r euro whro naad ro you direct. It K
hv'YhYwh:ffSf“n4*^^! Sr-11* —

SSSsgssirisij
strssfifisasra SfHB’t®

while lu Portland the new fi 
|-d to pay th, freight on a 
Itur. he had on the host, wmen w- i

5EB;f£-E5

HAS

P>

Now Goods Nearly Every Dry.

r“ “S «

Wi ^■

ed the agency for this County of the 
' akes of Bicycles :-\-

|ER," “MLEieM.’i "VMWiei.’*

We have
fo

. It: PI IOTEO ON APPLICATION.
The Ready-made doming Is the Beet for 

Style and Price I have Shown.
Call Ealy and ask to see the New Hats and Caps !

nnya. BROWN, MUNRO A OO.
«per. Juet received 2 earn

noce “praire meeting” in 
With the plebiscite vote, waa 
■ethodiat church of thia town 
-vening alter thaeloro of the

v’r'^''^lÙIb
iZSJ4IW.“d •“'•'î *■■'««« w»
™,.Ag..rbYrp,.°mi=pr:r.,rt"
and a pl.ain^nd’pïoflubi” vroi^

WotiVilb, March l|tç 1894.

i
fÎF^iÏT WàSSgteL^irrouM^

to IA0ftotu^rSt B00t8 ani Sh069' Whi0h

s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Stole 
Fit and Value /

wge Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Borne- 
buns daily expected. They are taking the lead•

*

NEW GOODS I A i:s
29

-—---------------- ----------------------------- -------------

-Arriving Dally at the- —DONT FORGET THE

W.i,hi„°g385p,™:£”

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE IU reeeiv- 

b ia

«
■Bargain Counter.a

Sew Lima in Stationary, Writing Tableta, etc., Tennla Racket, led Balk, 

ammook., Walking Stieki, etc. -/

Kniva Jut opentd—prie» far.

Mptir. Women'. Kid Boot., 12.26, for 11.75. A.ytking » th/ 
*J^>«« Ownter will be offead a. noh prices a. .hould .ve^ time in.ar«

ia
B

>■ O. ratera, the .
p.

Wotfrilla, Much lti, 1864, .'a
ite

TJGTION.
■ ill eel! at Public Auc-

day, 3d of April,
1 o’clock p. m,, sharp,

■ro horse, tiding wagon, hay 
one hoiae), express wagon, 
irsc nied,- carriage barneep, aids 
dek barn*», express barn eee, 
m, chains, forks, shovels, hues 
implements.
»ld Furniture, consisting ef 
uitee, about 6 dozen chairs, 
a, cane and wooden seated, 
:arth ruga, sofas, lounges, ex- 
mtre and kitchen tables, blinds, 
•edsteada, bureaus,base burner, 
en stove, parior stoves, aide 
nee-chief, feathlr Beds, mattrea- 
ack, rocking and easy chairs, 
t uiauvie umaiueule, book cnee 
i, china, glass, and crockery- 
ging a ad other lamps, mirrors,

me Chickering Piano, (No. 2), 
l machine, (new) tricycle.
—$5 and under cash ; over 
rot, ulna month, ci Mit with 
id approved joint notes.
SALE POSITIVE.

SABRA BROWN, 
le, Merci. 19th, 1894.

iA

ie heel of ihe

iNBY RUBBER.
this paitfro on the hevl when 

a Iîu' b r fir Overshoe. It 
s a pvrteut uniole.

anby Rubbers 
ear Like Iron.

dealer for them.

Bey Saving
all should aim at, and the

Housewife
f xim£. jip| 

SAVE J TROUBLE, 
t MONEY.

—BY USING—
TITT.TAM . 

GERMAN

iking Power.
a bad lower and is equal to 
n this market.
A F1VE CENT PACKAGE.

>o

NTISTRY.
bscriber will be at his office in

iday & Saturday I

J. E. Mulloney.9

WANTED.
TR10US, sober, reliable men 
dl our complete lines of Nur. 
t and Seed Potatoes. A few
Vàrietiew ûnntrnlled Kw na 
on or salary paid weekly' and 
d promptly ; exclusive and 
territory given ; outfit free. 
iy, apply at once for terms.
UMSBBT CO., RocltesUrr, V, Y

Il NOTICE.
w Lot of Mit Hard 
low in stock. Also 
id Supply of Soft 
:hill Coal, Mut and

jhjlsgte
>•

TENDERS, addromed to the 
rnler General, will be received

t p?T,k/hwnJ,^‘
Lillies jur "tex cuen flV, 06-
agaton Station and Melvern

iisu
a. to eondilion» ef

:,ytrob,:/l!',rtkth.
ARLES J. MACDONALD, 

Poil Qÿkv Impcctor 
Inap. ctor’e Office, j 
9th March, 1864 j

of

d Salesmen ^ejL.*
:ysœnd,s^M‘

ÎEKLY. HERMAN 
POSITIONS lo (IOC $
IND IN.

Rochester, N.Y,

.

»

*0
0
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
'•Fer Oed and Home and Natif Uni." 

Conducted by MMLadtes or the W. 0 T. U

Scraps for Odd Miment;.
Minâ.d’s Uniment Cum Cold., etc

01 emtrro . bpghLgirl ought to Ur..
.park of humor. 7* wvwwvw.

HinardJa Liniment Chrod Distemper. KldnCY PHIS
tta get,, ,ei ' vwvvw%AWnvvvvw.

J Cure Backache, Dropsy,
\ Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- < 
1 ease, Rheumatism and all \, 
* other "forms of' Kidney 
, Troubles, we are backed 
J by the testimony of all 

! • ■—,’c used them.
m TO *TAV CUWMS.

•e assert that
(mmimSvS »3*v5ï «MH» ÂàSIi)

Tara ;: #«1 can’t quite make it ont,’* Bobin
a aid, Blink her with lie greet grey eyce. 
“All the boye that I know bare father!

cellei ahke-Mt and Mrs 
-Mr and Mrs Stuart. But my

NOTARY."CONVEYANCER, EJC 
i - Al» Gênerai Agent for Fa* and 

Lin Immune».
WOLFVILH fa.J*.________

Furnished House
TO LET Î

------------
To let (furniehed) that courraient

Æ^e'u'yWÆ
G C. White. Poeneaaion immediate. 
Ss; perticnle” *» * eubecrib-

E. 81DNEÏ CRAWLRT. 
ANDRBW mW BABSS. 

Welhrille, Deo. 26,1893.

Dodd’sisOFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tofts.
Vice-Prar. at tirge-Mre D. F. Higgius. 
Vice-Presidents—M.s Gronluod, Mrs 

Reid, Miss Evans.
Itecoiding Secretary—Miss Koowlrs. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrr Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Orgaoist-Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

w ; •• •

-i—*—

rr* «
7 19| 1 3(1 3 «
8 «0110 00 6 10 
e OHIO 30 6 «3 
6 16 10 60 6 66di;r«n
9 4111 40

ie is the same asand your 
fathers. Isn’t it v 

“It »* rather queer,” wdFta 
ly—tend acme day when you 
man you wiP know all about it.”

“I'd like to know now,” b* persist'd.
“That’s net possible. A long time ego, 

my tittle man, a great mistake was madd.
Perhaps some dey it mey he all put light 
—I ttiuk it not unlikely.” - — I

Hope bad bidden her face againet 
Flossie’s gown, the boy stood looking 
gravely into tie fire.

“Fee. I suppose that is so,” he raid 
dreamily, “for I asked father about it 
this afternoon, and be told me be couldn’t 
tell me either. And father <s so d'ead- 
folly sorry about It too—be dried to day 
—at least I think he cii. d. I won’t be 
quite sure but I think so. He always 
very nearly eriee when I come sway toe.”

JMggag^ssstssrss
which tlpreroed rometbing .cry dWweol

It fa exiled cold cub horn 
di.poeili<ra to freeie to it.

M ::
« Wind», eggO'.field Tea is sold by all druggists.

Wl,.o u fii.nd turku out nut to bo ,] 
trttmp, then is the time to discard him.

63

• ÏS

IMM
THE ÇU, CREST TIME,

IS to 17 hour» between Yarmouth
iteagy

Fast and Popular Steel Steamer
“BOSTOIT. ”

-UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE- 
Will tmlu YimoutlCfo^lfauUD arera 1

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 00 
«ftet armai of the EreninR Eiprete 
from Halifax, Returning, leave Lewie 
wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, and Fat-

S 51

State* rad form, the roost peering et

n
'JSUPERINTENDENTS.

66 Port WilliamsLiterature—Mrs Keddy.
Benevolent Work-Mre Olivia Johnson.

gelistic Work—Mrs Oeo. Fitch. 
Press Department—MrsB. O. Davison, 
binging—Mrs Lean »ieep.
Scientific Temperance Instruct jon-Mise 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mis Oeo. W. Munre.
Social Purity—Mr* I. B Oakes. 
Hygiene & Heredity—Mrs R. F. Reid.

...Next mee.ing in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, March 29ib, at 3.30 r. *. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to became member*.

26

OHS

Minimi’, Liniment Cure. Dipbtberii. 

Generally the more aimless a boy is ^

Garfield Tea cores sick-headache. 1 '50 ‘

140
Even

theI d

H.»|. 4 50

era.
Ill 11 6

I ■■■EziS&iæaiSt XI Ar*y
;

*D.uly between Halifax and Kent- 
vil4 Tri.weekly between Kentville and 
Annapolis, Monday, Wednesday and

Teacher : When does spring begin y 
Observing bey : It generally begins 
about spring.

-
thed 1868. Telephone 730.Ei -

. ,cut Cure, G«r«et in (
Cow*

The battle-ship does well enough at 
long range, bat when she runs on a reef» 
then comes the tug.

For Sudden Colds, take Hawker’s 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam. It cures.

It is an indisputable fact that every, 
man who wears hie watch in bis vest
pocket Is beMHI time»

Ayer’s Pille are purely vegetable, per
fectly do not grip*, end * •«»•«-

m

: ...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U.,i

church. All are welcome.

Eighty per cent, of the Welsh mem” 
here of the British House of Outonons 
ere teetotal**. I 1 i I

your fend and fooli*h fa'.ber h'* not 
surfeited you v thF eweis IMÉBB 
may leek » mj coat and in one *»f the 
packet* you will find a b x. Yee, the! 
isit. Now, Hope, say dear girl, I must 
go. Don’t go out to lunch to-morrow— 
I went you to give me some.”

“With pleasure,” Hope answered.
She had crashed down the toars which 

had more thin ■ onee started to her eyes, 
but the subdued storm had left its mark 
upon her pale face. Flossie looked at 
her very kiadly.

”1Ut« sb idea that the way 
found,” she said. “Good-bye, my dear. 
I shall be hereeoon after one to-morrow.’’

And surely enough soon after the 
little clock on the chimney-shelf struck 
one, she entered Hope’s pretty drawing-

..... roan 00 the following d.,. “Flossie, I
ran you in ill," Hope cried.

SSS,S»a?V......... -,
ronta between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.■Ml

15
«38id ilia y. .

Pre
; ï p

6330 11'45 
39 12 00Fifteen years ago all the alcohol con

sumed-in the Ai gen tine Republic wm 

imported ; to-day the output of alcohol 
from maize e’one averages fifteen mil
lion dollars per annum.

Kt
84 Windsor

M 4 02
SC 4did tonic. m

eu
20 1 20 ±AZ 

*0 4 30 6 30

Central Vermont or Can«dian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

116 Windeoi June 
130 Halifax arriveI f et., said the postage stamp, when it 

found itself fastened to a love letter, that 
I’m not sticking to facts.

If you eovet appetite, flesh, color, rigor 
take Ayer’s Sanupurill* Sold by all
druggists.

Little girl (looking at the impre sioa- 
istic landscape) : Mamma what made 
him think it looked like that t

1 m ...

K=,n.mi êstss:
andFor all other information apply 

* A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. 0.
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKER, ■_____
Secretary and Trees. Manager. w ». T;-,UB are run on Eastern titan

StMETHING NEW l-p_liont,
V.lley Brandi leave Kentville dally .1 
KI M a. m. and 3 60 p. a, and ..pro., 
train leave. Kentville ate 60,p, m.,on 
Saturdays.

for BndgvwntL-r and Lunenburg.
Trains of tlw, Y, A A. Railway leave 

Annapolis dally at 12 56 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at5 CO 
am j leave Yarmouth daily at 810 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 48

to Y. 
R’ys“Poveriy causes ’ifempm-ce rnd In

temperance causes poverty, fid that ie 
the whole of it.” So sa!d a workmg 
woman, cutting the Gordian knot of thf* 
difficult question in a single, sentence by 
the short mad of her own expérience and 
observation. t I XSXm

Si i

1 «MILL !trill be

in Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

.......... Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
HigKttt price for :Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890.

dihfwiterot^'rarroL^imLt CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
most economies! and satisfactory dye ^ H [fti
farariU.7”1*4- U H IMPORTigojè* DEALERS niniiuf CANADIAN * AMERICAN

We bave it on Sir J. Lubbock’s author
ity that be once fed some ants on food
■stunted with alcolml. Like hemes
beings they became tipsy. Then the 
other ants, presumably digested with 
the condition of the topers, picked them 
up and dropped them isle the nearest 
water." *

“Mar dear.” Flosde answered, “I have 
been to Dillory, and I have get my 
death warrant.”

«Ftoeie!”
“No. don’t look lTie that I have 

more than suspected it for severs! months
malt. Hitting ran be done, .imply .
nothing. I m«a. Dillory tell m. the Tihihe hi. Ryonbaro recratly pub. 
truth—rad you know huw herd it fa to Ifabod a card In a Japauero paper, settiny 
rat the truth out of . doetor Well, il> i(„,tb A„ h. h,d b„„m, mnvi„„a th.t

' ^ocl,"ro^*.*nliVmb|eo"oL’Irb ddokiug «.saruinoo. hibit, .nd

at once. And now, Hope, my dear,don’» giving due notice that he w«uld drink 
grieve for me—there are tears in your ostk whe* invited by others to do so at 

** «*-■
......* . me, and 1 hive had to toee this posti-

. Vity all my life—I em quite content 
. • aad happy new that it has come. Only 

—l daw not face it alone—will 
with me?" 

v “Yee,” #r

P ®.

Pianos, Organs,He—Darling, do you know what a 
beautiful face you have 1 She—What 
ere tooling glasses for, Cbsrley I

That Pale Face.
For Nervous Prostration and Anaemia 

there ie no medicine that will so prompt
ly and infallibly restore vigor and strength
*s Scott’s Emulsion.

(ro*

lea
evh

. : i
-------fAJHTJD------- p. m.

W. P. Blenkhorn, Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth ever,- Wedneid», 
and fUturday p. m., for Bo.tor,.

Pteamer “City of Moutlcallo" flake. 81 
JOUU Monday, Wedneroay and Saturday 
for Digby a ad A nnapolis ; returning leave! 

day. for Digby and St John,

Sut^r”, ÎMa?d° and “.'toi*"'"'8"3 

Train, of the Cnnadlon FacHc Rail»., 
leave lit. John at 7 80 a. n,., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for

SBWING MACHINES. c
V are

IPianos and Wgans Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired1

W We l.uy direct in large qu.ntitia. for ca.h, and are able to gira Urge 
diacoonf. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 Sl 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
token on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

Laundry machinery really seems to 
have reached the stage ef perfection. It 
can destroy a collar in a single wash.

.If you do not knowhow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Denamore A Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial pack

Hon*e ^Decorative
iPAINTER. on rame H

The City Vigilance Lae ue, of New 
York, baa taken up a practical philan
thropic service, by establishing i dees of 

institutions » Handed to take the place of 
•aloon*. They ere to be as near like the 
saloons tv* possible, leaving out the dis- 
reputabie features. They w ill be run ob 
a busine-% tosis, providing lodgings, 
smoking-rooms, lunch tvunti w, etc.

—***—

WISHES to inform the General Public 
th*t be has again opened business ic 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope* tp merit a 
air share of public patronage. 30

A Great Offer.

I
VÀ O

?d Hope, without an li.atant’-

Four Dit on tm age.

m Ttecher—Now in parsing this aeutenc«| 
The poem was long, what de you do 
with poeui! Johnnie—Put it ' in the 
waste basket.

TO. STimiO.v
rjiUm tt-Than let Dick bare tha h..y lilt *» 

—be a-11 be so lonely, so wietched, in 
that tig house by himself. It’s a «bartlj 
house, Hope—I am thankful to die el»* 
where. Wei, wi!* y»u *paie the b«.y to

• e
4 W. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Secrelaiy. 
K. HUTHERLAND, Resident Manage,.

a.
feet

“Sudden Colds.”—At the commence
ment of a cold, take a teaspoonful of 
Perry Davis’ Paik-Kilmb in a little 
milk end sugar, end the cure is more 
sudden then the cold. Only 26c. New 
Big Bottle.

f CREAT PAPERS Hall
himV*

“Yee,” erled Hope is accents of *har, 
distress. “1 will do enj thing h* phase 
you, Flossie, anything.”

So three daya later, when >d*ir w*h 
just finishing hie lato breakfast, the dour 
opened and tittle Rotin came ’i. “Pro 
eeme to atop, father,” he eaid at the to)> 
of hie sweet shrill child’s voice. “Mother 
b.tgone away irith Mis Adair, and here 
ie a note—end you’re to lake great cere 
•f me, end I’ve brought Viitue too.”

Adair jumped up. “You’ve come :o 
«topT he extiaimed. “Nonsense.”

“It’s all in the note,” eaid Botin c •»
fUUatiy.

Adair tore it open, saw that.it wa« h, WÊÊÊË 
Fleeeie’s handwriting and -read it ln* il% plunges thirty-two tftnnesod Info such
i^raMib!* i'”8, ...... .

“Hope has consented to go S.-mh will thousand two hundred ar.l fifty Into 
S3,2sr c!d Dick,” it sci-i. “I here t- f^pn^ry *«*«•>«»•«•» Ish-y■«»} mirs 
go—you understand ? It will n-t Iw fui 1 l»«« robbed -thirty thousand of their 
long, and she sends you the boy, with he» Hip» and it ha* mined an aimv of 
love, to keep until the day break and «h- ciminal., ouolTrrndrcd and fifty th-ma. 
shadows flee away. *h<i strong.

“It’s the old trouble—Dr. Di.h.rv a ill 
toll you all. Good-bye, dear old Dick.
Think kindly iu days to come of your 
affectionate friend,

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
fINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

nch Gallery at "Wolfville is open 
follows 8—

•st Monday of each month, to remain one 
veek. Mar. 5-10, Jpril 2-7, May 7-12.
«iis PÂTBiOüis IBiLSige, HSLFViLLE, | S.

Tua
Seat

—ANL—The Duchess of Sutherland has joined 
the total abstinence section of the Cnurcb 
of Eoyland Temperance Society A 
great Duchess of Sutherland of the pre
sent century Hied to advocate champagne 
in the morning as the most wholesome 
of drinks, though injurions et night. 80 
different are the habits of one generatim 
from another

GREAT PREMIUMSm
rrill

WE are in a position to offer The 
*’ Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly'Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for #1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family llerald. ■ These premiums are the 
“8tar” Almanac for 1894, a superb book .

e Aaÿst.»-S
tore which retails at twenty dollars. Jllcty 27, 1893.
The premiums—Almanac and Picture— mi „ ,
will be ready about the end of November, The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
Md Will be forwarded in the order in Gentlemen.-I am 71 years of age.
which the subscriptions are received. Have been afflicted with tick hea.lmhe 
Stttociipii. ns to the paper mav begin at most all my life, which <level ‘ 
once. Remember the offer of a choice Dyspepsia of a mild type nbo

......°“Y. y°or88ti°» ,«nd has continue.
Afterwards the choice will positiveTy be

tf tir,TheProfesser—How long should a man’s 
legs be in' proportion to his body?

Mr Lowstand—Long enough to reach 
the groan J, air.

M
f ; ' j. i

Wol
at 3 
the]

Probably in March more than any 
other month in the year are the ravagea 
of cold in the head and catarrh most 
aeverely felt. Do not neglect either for 
an hiitant, but apply Nasal Balm, a time- 
tried, never-failing cure. Easy to use, 
plena nt and agreeable. Try it. Sold 
by all dealers or sent by mail, post paid, 
on receipt of price—60c. ami $1 a bot
tle. Fulford A Co , Brockfille, Ont.

p. m 
7.30SEWDr Bode. »f Ileldeshe’m. declares that 

the manufacture nf Into* ici ting liquor* 
in Germany rob« the country yearly of 
four and one-half-miltinna nf acire ; it

|| MeetModern !mm
Ml

Into

Ef*Featherbone Corsets must not 
be oontounded with those which 
were made five or six years ag<^' 
The Featherbone Corset of to-day 
is as far removed .from the old 
style, as bladk is from white.

Mr. WbirUfair—Y.iur elm*, are very 
pretty, deaf. How much were they ?

Mi» Van Pelt—Only M, But the, 
are more expknsive In the larger sizes—

eight yeare I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and t

i
LAUNDRY time* Vomiting. I have been subject to

severe pains in the chent, with dizziness,

& DYEING ttdVtieuTrfoTU^-MyS
was furred up in the mornings, aaeom- 

-7 4? tfc- pur.icd ->.k Ld btralb. Mj — SS 
Beet in the Provlaee*. Ooc yearly mowing worae, 
trial will couaince you. During thfaloug period I Imv

_ . , . meny popular medicine., «« well u
lour old olothee, when sont to criptions from the regular medical prac- 

UNtiAH’H, will be retuioed look- titionere, but without producing any im*

iug lit. new. Remember, of ’93 I concluded, to try

—L were it. effects tbnt^"i’rai'tiraeO:

, .

Too Late for the Train.
It ie impossible to catch a train when 

you are a minute too late, while on the 
oaicmi’K a cold is aimori im-

Prof. Clifford Albutt, of Cambri-igy 
Unlvanity, England, in testifying before 
a British cemmireion to investi ate 
drunkenness sr.d its iféatmëoî, -«in ; 
‘Tlie curious thing about drunkenness i* 
that it i* generally hereditary ?u that pir- 
ticnlar form—as drunkennrs*. Drunk-

*9**vn* 'SHW v-ttinng a coin is eimon im- 
pejwble to avoid. If you have caught a 
c Id obtain at once a bottle of Hawker’s —■ ■■■ 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam ; it will Ifw. 
quickly put it to flight. It is a certain || M 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bren- 
obit is, Hoarseness and all throat and lung 
troubles. Sale and pleasant to take, 
sure to cure. Sold eysiy where, 25 and 
IKIflHislMuuiMHlfiiffiffilffiiffiBtiffitf

E -v
. '

THE END.
e triedTO BUILDERS :Philip D. Armour an Early Riser.

SAFE *«hum generally cerne, in the tame foroi 
end mralbet.lloni | it an,were not 
merely at a geberel tendency to iotenily 
but u a «pedal fo-m ol it.’’ He aho 
adds that public opinion, education, phy-, 
•iology, and so on, are having »ueh a 
elrong t-ffecl that the thing will die out 

tjwlf in torge meitotirr. Would this

“A man umat master hi» ui.deitaking 
(the words are Armour’s cwn) and not 
let It matter him. He must have the 
power to dead* quickly, even to decide 
instantly, on wnich aide he is going to 
make hit mistakes. As for application, 
ne great tiling is done without that. In 
my own case. I have carried into business 
the working habits I learned at a boy on 
a New York farm. AM my life I have 
beee up with tin »nn. The habit is as 
easy at sixty-one as it was at sixteen ; 
perhaps easier, because I am hardened 
toit. I have my breakfast at half past 
five or aix ; I walk down town to my 
effioe end am there by este», and I know 
whet ie going on in the world without 
having to. wait for otheta to come and 
toll me. At noon I hare a simple !un- 
cheon of bread and milk, and after that 
uaually, a short nap, which freshens me 
•grin for the sfiernoon’s work. I am iu 
bad again at nine o’clock every ryght.”

Ju»t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould 
Insjs, Cutters, Ao.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons réunir- 
iog building material would do will to

BRISTOL'S
OdiJR-COJ|T'ED

L *

t" i«ÜNQAR MAKES THE OLD NEW I 
It mean, money iu your pocket if yout'fcr, yo’ 8am Juhnwn I De II

________ h-wdatjo’ role me lu’ nigpl fa daide I II
Do 1 bal’.r. in tha Plilfameulary Sam-Daide I Lo’d, dat'a funnily. Ho *"• 

Franchiee for women ? nevah did dat befo’.
Yes, and deem it a most illogical blun

der, ai well as an insult to humanity to 
have made acx a qualification Tor citizen- 
ship.

F ofi Look do.were hue?
P- ' ^ 'ROCKWELL, CO.,

WOLFVfLL* BoOKSTOBE.

MNCAR^

inmC5 iuvTOsaraafaty Ét-8—t. "• « ROÜERS, 
Ubem.pectorufFfabtrite for No,.

Magistrste—You admit that you stab- 
lied this man. Why did y.,u do it î Pris-

wb> ™ lu.ult u, î Lee. 11.e Jr.lS.M.ÜW m ^

humanity u a unit in origin and destiuy. him ^
Women hare no interests which may be 
taken out of the body politic and guard
ed separately. She must share in the 
evils of bad as well aa in the blearin

rice.

I ' ed.«-<

rUPBMMCiAgn,. for the Rutbboa Co.,
„ Bcirronto, Out
May 19th 1893.

bo now tun nor umao.

66-70 Babjukoiok Si.,

Halifax, N. 8.
fa&b&imed*■

'S-",' V ’

I

bd«3

VBi ILE -—BPPffiHPHtiffiMPMBPtiHpnMm#
good gevernment. Just legislation 
should embody the best thought of the 
people irrespective of sex.

m t ■
MIn’aBD^ UNIMENT. Br0Letit“

Bay of Itbtndc. J. U. Cimbill.
J5S^di^5!Êtr,u,,v* ^
Springhill, N. 8. Wm. Daniels.

;i s Livery SPC. E. Wright’s Cass.

He was a doubting Thomas—Did not 
I’s Kidney Pills would 

Cure his Backache, but they

represented? Men cannot represent 
women. They see, feel, think and legis
late from men’s standpoint, therefore

aBM A
ftmily^is^the'anTuSw. vfife^y Albert Co;, N. B. Gsobob Tingle. 

be taxed as well ns husbsnd. She may 
be tried by jury, hanged or divorced by 
the law, which she has bad no voice in 
framing. This ie apjn* r illogical end 
most inhumsn as it perpetuates the law 
of might instead of right.

hlïhttâtfisrrtS
and protect her Interets at the bn!-

already adequately
:—

In Connection 
American Ho

I .hall be hap^T 

Co.tom.n and u

think Dadd
Idid. or advlta.

in this neighboihood had anv 
as to the curative properties of 
Kidney Pill*, the c«e of Mr a

y more new
«C6 during the c.reicg ro.ro.. My

, :æ?,î.;K, teir
•re kept by the mbicriber,
x Terms Modtert

.

B. the süte'Twte
>r wrote ratn with with t 

" and k d.v
to me tb. 

H to do w.

ml:: r.idt, eaid tb. ratiaaj pwroeger . 
teh of comics were dropped into hfa

srfKSir p*“p,e mup

W.J.Wimmir, eaid Mr On«»u, fa i I hly 
similar in one 

rAn ftrat’l 
No matter bow

lot

W.J.tbiotV I inquired Mr Htl
be

has rot
m

Iber,I

i
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